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Hercules Stream 200 XLR Black 9 buttons

Brand : Hercules Product code: 4780934

Product name : Stream 200 XLR

- Custom backgrounds and icons
- Choice of colors and styles for VU meters
- 1 MUTE ALL button
- Control link button
- Page Management button
- Visualize actions defined and change icons
- Creator/Audience mix switching button
- Headset volume encoder
- Action buttons
- Volume encoders (press to mute)
- 2 pages of 4 tracks
- 2 x 2 dynamic stereo VU meters for each track
4 encoders, 4 action buttons, screen on/off button, panic button, page change button, link button:
Creator/Audience button, 4.3" TFT, Windows 10 or higher
Hercules Stream 200 XLR. Housing colour: Black, Number of buttons: 9 buttons, Package type: Box.
Width: 110 mm, Depth: 155 mm, Height: 115 mm

Features

Housing colour * Black
Number of buttons * 9 buttons
Programmable buttons
USB Type-C connector
Package type Box

Weight & dimensions

Width 110 mm
Depth 155 mm
Height 115 mm
Weight 543 g

Packaging content

USB cable included
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